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.ItThe great 8utre tonneJ. cut to reliever .T w a - w - I i. - J.' 1 i AaCagtaeet rail eed taccessfally the celebrated Comstock mines at VirLeaps aa lS.Peel Caaaaa. -
' - WE- -K i " HxlFiriinaryginia City, Nevada, f - vast quantities

of hot water which Is encountered inU JJ 1 BXtmimm. ,

them, afforda an outlet to IXPQQ tonsAt O o'clock Monday morning. encrV '4,
i mJLvltJk-- ; an wKHtl.

every twenty-fou- r hours, or about
3000,000 gallons. Some of the water as
It Cads Us way out of the mines, bas a ftp.Deer Jack Kd wards and conductor Me-

lons? left Hickory with fifteen freight
cars for tiaiisbary, and enieruirxed leas ll H FOB THEIumit's kkgltsh LAvnnn watkb,HaJjCKKROAiiy axraacfABE 0FFEBING; AJ,lcTrTiaru)rrcjL temperature of 193 degrees, while fourfear perhaps, as to the condition or the r r - rj -

: J i.miles from tbe mouth of tbe tunnel tbetemperature ranges from 130 to 13d. Toif4.ear-- 4U --a road bed than any other crew oa toe
road, but whea about Cre miiesXeast of obviate tbe inconvenience which wouldn. ciairrrrii. Hickory, they realized the situation arise from tbe vapor sucn a vast quan

Macalfieant Btoek ofbetter. The cu near .air xaxayette tity 01 water would give on tbe Dow is
Vnrit1ltaWJ t K trht vHea ar f I vra tnnnal

--r-

vvmisvwu euivHstU auv ouuu euuuwia
Miller's had washed out, leaTtng a bole
about 10 feet deep and 13 feet wide
throuzh tbe fill, and nothing but tbe

gATUUDAY.MAY 8. ISsC four miles. In a tight flume made of
lne. At tbe point of exit tbe wateriron and croas ties swung over tbe bole. lost but seven degrees of beat.

'I UoiiQAXX'S TIOIJIT WATKlX.

BAT HUM, ,
atPOBTXOl-ABINACOLOOAK-

,

XNQLISH SOAPO.

UmB0BG8' IXTRACTS VS. BVUL "
SACagT POWC&Bd,

.. i'ijS- ji.a ftti?.!-

ENGLISH TOOTH BRnSHXC

Sixty feet below the mouth of the tun 1 . 1Caw and Cocoa Malting,A gentleman knowing that tbe freight
train would be along early In the morn
log. rery thoughtfully started op the nel tbe hot water la utilize l lor turning

j E.I ATUttFAJH el.The Xk.ltm U Ills DmoUe Cleeet
. " sle-- d Un Bee te AUfiM U

IILma Seaatey with a 8rtfHe. J

mteMnsrv rMnitinie ta r ft aa AAmnatiwIUSH4MUCI I WtVUBlUK eV Su M WaUPOUJaroad to were it down, but tie bad gone from whence It Is turned off by a tunbut a short distance when be met tbe
ITHF
Uulnel 1.100 feet in lengtn, which Betree astrain comics, but it being down grade a water-wa- y. Learlng tbe waste way-tunn-el

tbe water flows to the CarsonIt was Impossible to stop it ta time eo THIS WXIK.TMejcitementot yesterday orer the w a lew momenta axe mwuui uu au. Hirer, a mile and a balf distant. There li a 43 ton engine was within a few not water la being utilized for many f AD BiK IB'8 CABBOLtC HOT7T H WABBfret of the hreek with no earthly pow eT Ut ZD? " I ' r' r ji 1

"" 1 "CADS BAKU'S CABBOhIC MOUTH WASHpanoses. The bora have arranged I--LaBGI LDtXS OWlr tu 4niortAl pa oa U Uie cold
r tu Somewhat suU- -

-- M. To-da- y CoL Fair danieLnaXtbe
er to stop tbe train. As a last resort be 11 .J.h.,.'several pools, where they Indulge In hot All 6 rades and Kinds.threw tbe throttle wide open, wmcn 1 L f 1 q.i:ir . lM o Pnee. Oar Drtoes ara tbe loeeat for the qu&lltlea. Wa only akMhe miners' and others use It,,'T M la town. aa4 My be bas beea al gave it such a sodden Impetus forward varloua do partmetita.v. wmiuw w. a.ir.vi uu imiwmi m ivjm ui au our'

for laundry purposes, and arrangementsthat it broke loose Irota tae train ana Wilson & Biirwell's Drug Store.
, 3

j. j Spring. A0 cuUc south, ofa wwk. Air. jfelr confirms Deing maae wnereoy a tnonsand "WX OTTXB 8PXCIAL BABOkCNSINacres belonging to tbe company are towent across tbe chasm with almost tbe
YelocltT of a bullet. . Tbe box cars, one A aplendld stock ofi- - s bul ctclue ; to uj aayUilrjg apr37be irrigated. It is proposed to conduct

the hot water through Iron pipes, beafter another followed and tarn Lied In;,4WrT 3" oieaiuee m toe
f tamlir. Tbe scandals thus let neath tbe surface of the solL near the i 1Wa coa fused masa Into the ravine and on

either side of tbe track, making a comare Bt Dtw.tr an 7 mean, andcam Uis MuuUoa of yesterday war OIL CARPETS.roots of thousands of fruit trees which
are to be planted, and in a similar manplete wreck of ten cars, x ortunateiy

the train belnsr Ions, the rear cart were ner give the necessary warmth to a

'
! Ladies', Hisses ui ChildreaV..... Ucfriiacif d Hits, 25 fnts Each.

)ACK:lAii CBEAM COLOBED SPANISH
LAOESviACES AND EMBBOIDERIES,

stopped before they were thrown from
uso7aiy uiiM or.boi ills knowntint Uie creator aad his family bareLa more oc Less ai loggerheads lor a

cot:; ; of yara peat. ln trouble con--
number of hot houses to be used for the

fruits and vegeta-- Pont rorst thethe caboose, bad quite a llrely tassel I "
with a sand, barrel to see which would Iaiste enly ta Ue eomswbat open way

tnat? --siirpery Jlxa" I tha mUlloos star oa ton. but we are elad to note was
TioiA-- a leaeftinre of the MTnta A Bretaer la Search ef his Sister.

'mm Caroolela. ' 'not bun. ana Ait xawarcxs recei ree ine White Gocds, Embroideries, Laces, &troca saand merit. VTnxte tb Senator wu sincere congratuiauoos 01 nis many
ra.an.nx ihm baanxa miaee and Ured 1 met in Danville last Saturday afriends orer eacaptag what might bare worthy young farmer from a neighboria v Irrtala City. Umu atorfc- - been aa untimely end, Perhane noth PretUost line offeomjara wem to a ilerree. concealed. ing county In north Carolina who wasing but the great speed with which be ALUiNDER Ac IIABBIS.looking xornia sister, ills tale wasrushed orer the dangerous place saTeabat Haoe he baa coma out la the world,
and especially alace b want to Waab- - ap22a one. lie said that bis sister badbiauxe. ,

JUST RSCKIVXD, A. LOT OFbeen debauched in a certain town notinxtn.ta ieaatorU aliwd to xxm--

lrUTetl tba cloraa foot la all Its far off. and believing she was in DanSeataerm Ceacattoa.
iwTorkQafaU Lettaci ville, be bad been with the police all --03B nxt--bocrtd bLdaoQjna. Coapled wllb

cou a U Is24 ellUea. tha burly Senator over the town, and got a friend to goI was entirely un ore pared for a rere--U Kaid to V eapclaUy atmsl re and witn mm and search the bawdy houses.latton such aa I hare bad In the matter out sne was nowhere to be round, said

Whito Drobs Goods in tlie South.

COLORED SATINS IN ALL SHADES, 50

,

Bi Bargaifis in Colored aifl Bluet all foal Bulisp,

njlectf al or fcU wlTa. who Is a moat
eautoabl Lady, bat one mho do not
abotr a dispoaiUoo to saSer tasllenca.

of .Southern education. I may premise
that immediately before exting .South .1 be, "Sir. my father waa killed at Gettys

burg, and i re tried to do my duty to
ca-- racad an extended tour.or observation oxbba it a portly lady, wltb fljuhtnr black my sister, sne was my onjy sister, sneseveral tnonths among the New Eng(T and a will of conaidtrabla borve has been staying as a help with certainland schools and colleges, and thentower, and wbea tba bnator rata families, and I took ner away from oneamong some in new 1 oik and 1'enn- - 'MM STOCK.caotnt la soma caw plccadUlo aba baa family because they treated ber toosylvanla. Added to this extended ex FRESHmuch aa a menial, and tbe last familya way of aitnxyux tbesir aoat Li peri e ace of late months, I may aay that

daring a professional life 1 hare for she was with was my own minister's,
of whose church I am a member, and 1

baad ht leads to salphoroos remarks.
Oa tcaslosj like this the beoator him years bad mocu interest in becoming shall always think hard of him that beelf i turns accuser, and cbarzea tie rood conversant with the work: of education allowed my sister to be turned out of Our SPBUTQ STOCK of Ladles', aflaaes. Gents',14 wtta ansMcoiinaaa of conduct,
waita all who know ber belleTato be in general. My late observations in the bis house without first coming to me Garden Seed,Tooths sod Children'sbouta covered many schools, privateXalM. Wbea lb ifenaSor rets Trry and telling me or the reports on ber--and denominational, in Maryland. Virw r41b. and Terr recklea of sDeecb.be but then I'm poor, you see. and he getsginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, BOOTS and SHOESyen lailmtUs) tbatJoba 2J acker baa W HHI J UU was UUt fcUU.BlUK Ul 1X1 17.

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS IN SUITS
NOT MADE UP FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

gDITB of Bne all Wool Hua's Vafueg, 1a aU new shades with neeeanrles to make for C
V

g QQ
gTJTTSrof Cabmeres. la an colors, with necessaries to make for p QQ .

gCTTS of Klba Clocb in Beaoda. Coachman and other color a. ailh ueeiaarlea to tn ike for 1 Q
gUTTS or AJinm SolOac. arltb alltkU

ueorgia, awnma, acw uricaua, icu1 The young farmer returned to a sadmote loAaence aboat bis (Fair's) boose naeaee and Kentuckr. dened home without bia alster. He1 do not tteaitate to aay that X nave r faU and complete, eomprtstnc the beat WsJefc) we off r at vary low prloea. to boththinks possibly she Is in Lynchburg.seen aa good schools (L do not aay
t&ata be baa blavMlf. Oa on occasion.

"Just after tbe Senator bad taken biaaa ta Goczress. Mrs. Fair went to
naexrectedly. and there

and moat comet styles, tadlea'. Klai
and Children'smany good ones) South as are to be "Toe eao aaatl aaake roar akla whKa aad soft"found at tbe North. And in the matter tHoer niiat U latin a Buipbur soap."fotra4l.1t is allezad. thai tbe Senator AEKof female acbolarahlp I hardly know The Wholesale and Retail Trade,Sunn S. McXadtlen. Mots-fre-e, bona, TVnaeabad eel op atltUa eatabliabment. which,

taurasra email, tstzht bare beQ tbe whether 1 onsht to eaeept such famous Fine Ballon ind kee Boots,BaaaeaUa carat aim aX Bhawiaa'toaaNorthern inaututions aa YVellealey, auaua iai.ea.Qtr of Ismail A'aaha. of Closing Out of Oar Entire Life' Slippers.Vassar. bmiln College and lloiyokHxypt. Ali U corded, was a half dozen And 1 am inclined to believe the Southeu&ucU and; a cbJboak or two to make BUI TOM NXWPOBTS. HKWPOBT 8UPPX&SStw Vdocrttsetnctits. ATern claim that for standard of scholar and SaHDALS a specUlsr.It bartm complete. Tbls was an 00 aintooff them foa will find tbeship the Hoe University of Virginia iscaoo la which, the rooalpa say. the ex at least as nigb as Harvard or xaie.
XW OenU' and Tootas G AITKRS. BUTTOHThe number of Soathern schools much BRADFIELD'S

3
cedent lady roee equal to tbe emerfen-ry-j

bh otdAt aay aartblnx to tbe
colioet Jostthn.bat she laid ber plans.

id IvACX BAL8. 8TRAP SHOXs. CONGRX3Ssurprised me. In a compute list of col OXFORD, VASSAR, NEWTQBT AND DIPPER TIES, CZARINA. EM- -

PRESS AND NEWPORT LOW BUTTONS OPERA SLIPPERS.Beiogllatfe to Order,id BUTTON OXV0BJX3 PC1CPS and 8UPPKBSleges and schools In the United Statesand ta a tew dare, vita the au or aUgradea.and abroad which I have consulted Itrasty friead and sereral pounds of 3rHad some thirteen hundred colleges
tacirai dynamite, aba landed tbe seraz rjr OenU' One Ella. EUff and gelt HATd ofaad private schools in tbe States of

Vtrffinla. West Virainla. North Carolien ana the umiut na tortew a or
BRADFIELD'S FEIIALE the beat branda and most correct atylea. A fall

Baa of TRUNKS. VALISXS. TRAVaXtHO BA88.with tbe CeetacM of wild yooagjcazellee
of , the plains. Tbe Cerceoess of the ex Wiftkowsky k Baruch.lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama.

Mississippi, loutstaoa, Tennessee and TKUHK aad aHAWL STRAPS, Imported Brackrltaioo trcke the colonel ail up: bat be Kentucky. ing and Shoe Dresalnc.REGULATORfell back oa bis aacle&L prlTiUje of
MtAiae. and adopted a new coarse, too.
lie ahat down oa madame's base of 07 Shoe Batloners sad Button fasteners soA erenerous lirooklya citizen baa DRUO STORE.--ASD - ap29U a Spaetal Baaaady e aU dlaaaaaa pettalalnc to they eaa be easily oaed by (amtllea and tba Tradelate lv artvea to the Wesley an Female THS WCMB. aed any lata fgaot woeaaa eaa eara feblSujppiiae. Tbe lady wanted to return to All otbar eooda tn m Una la Variety aad at allColleiro. Macon. G a 8125XKX1. and to tbe baraaU by followtrt mo dtrteUcp. It taa x raacis.ro aaa piaster u? ner rrteea. GITS C3 A CALL.Lacy Cobb Institute, Athens. Oa--. 8i ly eOcaeiotta la eaaaa at &UrrTtriMXDOH PAUt- -lateraUd feellnn. Tbe colonel swore w. w, war & Co., B U R G E S S NIG HOLS,000. noble guu. well bestowed, it rCL KXXST&UA lOX.tae WBtTXa, and FAB- -be wouldn't cive bar cent, and be mr privilege to sea the usee to which Pfgram & Co.TIA1. PB0LAF8U3. It affords UnaMdUte relief.these aenerous donations have been ap

aad paraaaaanUy raatoraa tha Menatraaldalat. Then she aaid be tieednt: she
would borrow all she wanted from bis
frianda. bhe bad some money, and aaartUplied at these two schools. While I am Asaraaaadytobaaaeddtariac taalertlleal WILL REACH US WBOLSSAIJI ABJD aSTATL DBALKB IS

"
f ALL KINDS OF

surprised at tbe progress made by pri-
vate aad denominational schools in tbewith that she started with her children ooLLxaa aTBkarr.sacloa knoae a "Cbaac of Ule." Uila tnrali

bia praparaUoa has ee rtraltSouth, and while. I rejoice at the proe-- Va d aHOLMES' LIfllMEfIToeritv of manT. through excellent finan Daily Arrivals.abd serraals. Her money took ber to
soma point la Nerada. There she
tackled the first friend of ber husband
s4 mcCaod KOt moaej to brtaar ber cial and scholastic management, yet I la aa DtKSTDfABLX BOOS te ah feed baarlnc C II A R LIITTF,saw many Instances where a helping

Wotaen. a raal t laaatna to aogeitas tai alaa; a tiesband from those ' favored with mumuxthis world'a goods would give an Ira-- MOTHER'S FRIEHD. -I- Mpetas sad "boom to Southern educa
WbeoatpLedafew weeks bafore eocflnenaol DOORS, SASH, BLINDStion. The South la doing much In the

CALL AXD UXT SOMCOrTBSB wOI produce a safe aad quick deirrery. controlmatter of higher education, ror which
pain, aad aUavtate tba oaI draad. acon'zlns BEDDING, &C.
ouflartne. beyood tbe power of laasoaca te express I'

ail honor to ber teachers and her peo-
ple. Let onr Northern millionaires
spare some of their great wealth for the a rtux uxsorEHINULX3, LATHS.PRYOR'S OIHTMEHTadvancement or tne south, and thereby STOCKING NETla a sore and apeedy ewe tor Blind or Wenttnethe union. 11 will also be one of tbe
beet wsys to promote brotherhood be FOaa, Bores. tTtoors. Tarnora. xiatola. CHEAP BEDSTEADS,

i LOUNGES,!:LUCK. CXattNT. PLA8TKB, GB1IN. HAT.Ooraa. Talons, Sore Hippies, ate Its offsets ara
atoply marratooa. and maaalnexpTaeafb'ableaatween the reunited sections.

rx cxyxiixiu.TES as Txacuxms. torn te an afflicted waa eUber of the above corn To make yea one of those PSBLOB and CHAKBKR BUITA COF-- w.ptaamts. TryK.Right here I' may ssy that It is BBAK, fte., && a-- tno a- -, eaia avjAngai vn laeafKl. xmj. aa wsysaa;
Tnuto treat, Ctuuioctiv North CatllieFar ctreolara, seattieonlala. and teU parttonlars.beautiful thing to see at tbe ttoutb. aprl

ail lima nula rminlnfnr aail aTtmaai tn ai nf llunamong tbe leaders in the noble work
aad calling of teaching, a very large lLES!JERSEY JACKETS,THREE GREAT REMEDIES.number of those recently engaged in

suca relations exuuaf oeiweeaiWlta lr Is cot surprUln that tbe
40, James, junior, should be a little

hard to man axe. Of coarse, boy-li- k.

t.m stands by bis mocher. and be has be-

fore sbowa a disposition to espouse ber
cease to a muscular way. lie ts a wild
yoaetrster, and seems to aim at tbe dis
ttneUoa of belnc known as a terror."

m time aro bis father, to separate
14m from some ml companions of tbe
female persuasion (James Is a chip off
tbe oUl LOockk sent Mm on a tour
axoond the world, wltb Joe Marks as
totor and cocapexaoa da Toyaje. Now
Joe bi mself U a chap that forrot to ro
to bed years ax- - He knows bow to
Mae sUxaach wua chicken llrers and
e&ampasae Letter than a bricklayer
caa Uae aa otea. acd as for tbe fair
MX-- he caa scent the boaqaet of mllle
i),Qn clear acre the Air. Tbe boys
Uoxbed wbea Joe set sail with youa
fair as ehsperoa and moral 1 mix actor.
Isat little Ls known bar a of the tour.
The "old man" drew checks tin aren be
rot tired, and thss-CJCJ- cd thw boy-an- d

Cie tootar-- borne.' tnee then yeunjr
Jua baa kept bis axoreaea pretty well
eat of s'.lbt ct the paUlc but unless a
eaanr for the betler come be will
taxdly redact erediiopoa bis lUostrioos
ire. or take Terr rood care of the for-tao-e

that awaits fcla-- Tbe co!ooe( aa
Mrs. Fair ere now separated.. Tbe lady,
erita ber family, resides la tbe Han
VnnfiiM maAaion.and the Senator bas.

- roathe bard, cruel ouuee 01 war. At iez J. BKADFIELD, ;
' "

Ho. 108 South Poor etreet, ATLANTA. Ol A rtXX AaMOMTMBMT OT MZ.MQAXTIngton. Va. ts General Lee. son of Gen.
Sometalng Ks and Comfortable. Ws bars the1L . Lee. at tbe head of a floe Institu-

tion ; to charge
.

of Bajle Female Insti--
.- st l s.s se a goods to isake then tn Black and Cardinalin te, alexin gvoo, Jvy is msjot aicvei-la- a.

who waa on General K. . Lee's
staff; at the University of the South,

GILT WOULDIBGS

For Oil jPaiBtings,
--Xrayons, &:c.

! Photograph Frames i

bewane.Tenn, prominent la the zacolr
Dnriiigi tbe Weejc We Will Havety U General JUrny amltn. besides,

mkay others la other schools. The SPRING WEAR.jwidow of General J. . B. Stuart Is at i

!

Sonc Spfcial Things
the bead of the large Lpiacopal school
at Staunton, Va. In factvoas constantly
carets with generals, colonels and soon

0O ILrutioP! I3

r -- 1 -
1 o

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP
I or their wire, who are now working in

la endlsss Tariety and Meweat Designs, Just Ke--
; d.t f?- ,.!:,-;.-:.- . eo-'ro- at ,,.,,, t f.

Van Ness' Gallery.tue nald of education. - . ; . - TOBHOW. ii..
- Io view of what I have seen In my Gents, Ladies, .Misses and Children Shoos.extended observations in the South LATX8T 8TTLES OFA BIG DRIVE IN ALLtbe-- large number of schools and .col- -. i t

takta 7 bead-iaarter- e at the Occidental 1 i.6Jleges, and many of a higa oideT ana
In view of the appreciauoa of higher GINGER POP!CLA88XS OT 6O0D&education, of which I saw so man v evi ALSO. JL BEAUTIFULc

lo:ei.
A raasees JClser.

Veadilla. a resaxkalUFreaca raiser.
f U S oi)Ji. M

Cavil te i

Selgle & Co. On : Draughty of; tte ) Dozen,apaa
STIFF AND FOR HATS, flHE.OJa?

FAMILIES it ' T "asaaew-- " I

Ta'endv Heaslna aad eiefly j
I at TTmT53,

f
has aarar been an tnatanes In whleh thisTbere

dence among the Southern people, I
in amated at the exhibit in the matter

( literacy which ceosos reports credit
to the aocouat of the South. Deducting
the ajOOU OOO colored people, there is still
a large percentage of the illiteracy at
Ui booth among the whites, according
te the census returns. I am tempted to
believe, however, there muAt be aa

with regard to the Southern
people, otherwise 1 see not how to re-
concile the matter, aa I hare aeea It
for myself. Tbe Southern people are.
la the field of education, working out a
problem foc thecnselvea. quietly and
without f parade. Tbe resuita . are al-
ready large aad excellent. The next
tea or twelve years will witness. 1 be-
lieve, a position attaiaed by the South
that will be a xarpriaa to the North,
whose people will wosder what the
Southrenj have been at since tha war.

' ' s .' t saeerUoe toTlaorant aad ano-rebru- e aaaeieiae i

rilM La M of Uta aoeaDtalat. trbB tafcaa 4 WISHING HOT ROLLS, BUNS,
aa a atomtiue acaieat aaaiarla. HnadradaoC
careteUae Save abajxioned all tba officinal aped-Sa-

aod ntm preeertbe tbla barmlcaa teeabalooia tor ettUU and (ever, aa waa aa dyspepsia and TRUHICS, UALIGEG, ETCMOW BJEADT.
naaaeuara mafta la uae apo- - TT?T? A Tl (Graham, Syauiiww aaeettona.

cts roamed. Dnsset Apples.or Wbeat )a.aaxa j--r ,
and Daalars generally.koe aaia by Drosxlats

acrl
IT carry JfCTXi JLIJtEof GetUJ and Ixidlea'TTnn.l eit t- -10

BAZAR DRESSMAKERS coffee, cakes,t cltse SeweA Shoeintfe yVrtr Iresff JfTatcr. and the A" fr f r--FINE .SUMMER : CHEESE,
; -- 1 eltiemoftne Season, s Alof a good: assortment of CVntoliew te loeaea a Tight Screw. Or aiuteaiiaC tn oar 11m for batta, bf

was at ere urae iisywr o xwuurim
and while la ttat poaitloQ pfirtlr taaln-lala-ed

elflutU tr . Ulai mill-taste-r

reaeraietthe mark at.-- hile manca--
far a acrsp ct bread be would partake
It tratmtoee. draughts. He fJwyi
trarelfld to 1 'arts oa foot, and. fearful
lest keehcuid be robbed, took fcood care
taeTer t) bare more than threrpexice In
hie1 rock at; If be deeded more mosey,
lie Vrxed 00 tbe road. 13 each
iwethoJa. and lendlar money to tbe
iy ranch ro rem meet, be made a fortune
of A3i2juuo, spronx from a single skill

juris. T tbeiTery cold winter of 1SU.
'he found It necessary to parchase some
extra fuel, aad etjdesrored to beat down
the wood merchant ta his price. Tbe
Taaa drore S. and Vaadiile stole a few
Uxe from the beck of the cart, in
haalanlB reway wit that, be beeaaae

rheatd and contracted a bed taeer.
II sent for the earreoo, teiUnjt else he
wanted to be bled. Aa the sorgeoo
charred balf a llTre. which be thought
was too much, a txrter was called la.
who agreed to open a rein for tbree--

pejv j gal l tbe caaUoas miser.
"to cra win it U rtqraite to Weed

, "'I' 'rn 1 ; r-- Vpl led tbe baxbex. t
f - And. prey.what oaan--

-f ci t:xi a you mteodtq take from
"i at exch crratijn?

, t e'r-- t ooaceJ saea time.
""w'U te t!ser?ace; too ranch!

. V I know a cheaper way;
: ,ti whole twenty four ouncee at

.. . 1 1 it will ssts me sixpence.
1 eared tla sixpence, but lost bis
:L - ' ' ' -

Neckwear OoteltiesAnd And the
Shoes, with broad bottom and low. heel;tnade especially for comfort.

j We vuld rvspectfuU invite fealt before smslrty yor jur--
chae, as you uHU find our goods

'
I

t , t ' 'i -Leafing Orders. at Oar. Store

f -
Hints - on Dimaking,' NEW, FRESH, AND CHEAP 1 1Can has tham dellTared

j One of the meet aimpie and readiest
methods for loosening a rusted , screw
is to apply heat to the head of the screw.'
A email bar or rod of iron, flat at the
end. if reddened la the fire and applied
for a couple or three tsLa a tee to , the
heed of the tusted screw, will, as soon
as It heats the screw, render its with-
drawal as easy by the acre w driver as
if it was only a recently inserted screw.
Ae there tie a kitchen poker in orerj
bouse, that Instrument, If heated at Its
extremity, audi applied or a few min-
utes to tbe head of the screw or screws.

'
Best I5c Cracairi in'. the Gtjr;;

C. H. Duls ' & Co'si

...

R E D 3 H O la Larce.Tarlety, are Dtsplayed Every Pair of our SHOESjhaa Beon Cut Out end
I

. . , . Made to Order this Scascn. - -Persons --WiMfBiMSLwlll do the required work of loosening. A

; .' . W ,f V ,?,- - ; ,

j , ; r; V.'; 1 ';

I ' : With the'T ti-'- , ... , r
-

t i
t. ti. .'i it - t ,, 4 V t t '('- -

wmm
-- t; j.t rss; it!.-.-. ' : i!j t f

j - ' '. I . . ;'!. -

J r. ; ' ; : --; 1 .

i ... - j;,: iJtesjtectfuUy,ElectionrtNoticoyS-
--:Win do eell te see us end

1 1"J OTICX la hereby glrea tba aa elactloa wrd
be haid intaa foua Wards af tha cut of Cbaa.

Jottav aw tba ant Monday to May. 1883 betnvtbd7tb day of aatd aaonta. foe tba aleeUon Of a AtayorFROM,, ODRrflD.NIERS.K? - i?sT70rralsaUesv. ,
tawia ajooraaen, uuee troaa aaen Wara. to

i - Procure JTTickets, ,

Oap
:

Facilites- - "the" Finest
for tbe term of two yearn And also for tha

and an cre inary acrsw-- c river win do
tbe rest, without causing the least dam
are. treebte, or vexation of spirit; laall work above tbe common klad. where
it Is necessary to use screws, and pae
tieularlv in binge work and mountings,
fancy fastenings and appliances alxed
to Joinery of furniture work, we would
ad rise tbe oiling of screws -- or the dlp--
Kng tiisir potnta in grease beore driv

This wlUrendecibem more
easy to drl re and also to. witn draw,
and It willu9Joubtedly 'retard for a
longer Urns lis action of rust. , ; -- :

4
7i "5 ''ti'. (,

' ! 'f il t i "FOR THE SPMSG;
eleeUon at eight Behool Commlsatosets, two fromeaa Ward, to serve for two le&ra .
' The Board of AJdermen havids rdere4 en sa-
tire new reglsUaUoa of voters, ail persons wlablng
tovotewmst rea-tsta- r taeir oamaa at least tan. days
.before toe Uaiaat aaldeteoaoo. , . ,

' aaa aw "p i . . aa, a '

--i;t. - ."'-:it KavlraUoa Company.
t year owned the Cape

1'ayettevltle to ATI!
xniul in IToothatU

-- li Cucfederstloa and
4lM c;lXm cf the

tvA:tiUea. TbUact,
tcf the rlzhtof the gov-- L,

. - . 9 control of a river
aalcrlS State, in--

' - r -- 1 l
i '

- i . , r t r

r v 1

tr'i r --

t..a C ' -- 1

xaa roiiawuiff- - namea pereoBS nave neen-- an--INTHI5 STATE Ja5 "U J-- J-ILO-
L;!; Jt 3

f '
L'r"

SJ.- - -- fC? - .WJ - ri

iJust ReceivedMl L. Bran. IroaIXirbaa. eara i '"Brown's Tobr.cc dBuir, Mtmuwt l'r riml na ef a aarafe And Doalor in Chowinrr and Emoldnj
.itmmrr-ti- t 1G. B. Nazarenns--

&
Colaaa fraaa waia I aaoafae lor yean.

- mtz'.'.T
xiuazduiaren,ife. :

IL BL ALgXANTJXB. ' '' .. 8arlff of Meeklenbare; Ooantr.. 8 De WOLFS.
msi37 tde ' Mayor of the CUT of Chartotte.

. v, r- - --zt?s to ras the bill apn OMoxxriirto goodo geneiiapetrUrav, ailaaer suael Diigate Dleea- .iVV'ariTent of eiaoooto
r " IT: V fVflJ f raachise and con-;.- Y

V r.rl-a- s slacereeted with
A aaadMM thai atioas U frrm or eanao ef

Bncbi'. Ii.iii. t4aitea, Klaoey aad Uw
skxt noon to mnroKD uoTJaK cnAi4rrxav, H. c .

Tha Best Grades cf Cisrs and Tobacco A wa s cn Mzr.l zr.i S.-.-M fGDDnrjg. NOTICE.ec
t ha wf. t afto,a pnes. Saea a aa E. D. LATT1 & DRO.

saarST

1 TJ3T BTCXTfTD. A TTJCI 8TOCX 01" BICI8
el Pataat atarnltrlnc Vaver Tbetutometara and
V.T.SCfa Mo. 8 MleAal Caaed Hypodenale
Bytfnaaa.

B.H. JOBDAlf acOL.
ss 10 . Draszlata.

lio b.iia. aaa poi!i,e rror ef tbka eaa ba Aa experienced er maker wantad. Apply tobcutio Barja. a wrighiroax atauMo, ilouot by eoa Inai. r bf aaales ;

wbe aers baae auted by B.v at Qor4oeWa, Va,
jjcJ to Vi aaiiaXaeioa sasySdlwlprz Bbelby,K.a


